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History of Hip Scope
• First described by Michael Burman in 1931

o Experimented on cadavers to determine feasiblity
o Identified & described the anterolateral portal
o “Visualization of the hip joint is limited to the intracapsular

part of the joint. It is manifestly impossible to insert a needle 
between the head of the femur and the acetabulum”

• Little use until late 70’s
o Richard Gross – use in pediatric disorders 1977
o James Glick & Thomas Sampson – described lateral 

position and distraction – 1980’s
o Thomas Byrd – Refinements to supine position, portal 

anatomy, & using fluoroscopy for safe entry – 1990’s
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JBJS 1931Workhorse portal todayNo distraction – limited the usefulness or hip scope for many yearsSCFE, Legg-Calve-Perthes, congenital dislocation



History of Hip Scope
• Few early indications 

o Diagnosis, Dx biopsies, loose body removal
o Sampson 1996 – “procedure looking for indications”

• Reinhold Ganz, 2003 – describes FAI
o “…in certain aberrant morphologic features of the 

hip, abnormal contact between the proximal femur 
and the acetabular rim that occurs during terminal 
motion of the hip, leads to lesions of the acetabular
labrum and/or the adjacent cartilage.”

o Describe surgical dislocation to treat FAI
o Early studies showed could treat the majority of FAI 

with arthroscopic methods

Arthroscopic procedures grow exponentially!!!
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Hip Scope Indications
• Femoroacetabular Impingement
• Labral tears
• Loose Body Removal
• Synovial chondromatosis
• Snapping Hip 
• Recalcitrant trochanteric bursitis
• Gluteal tears
• Hip instability
• Ischiofemoral impingement
• Proximal hamstring tears
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Both internal Snapping due to iliopsoas & external snapping due to tight IT band



• An abnormal bony morphology of the proximal 
femur and / or acetabulum 
o Retroversion, relative anterior overcoverage, coxa

profunda, protrusio acetabuli, coxa vara, extreme 
coxa valga, subtle dysplasia, Perthes, SCFE,

• Reduced joint clearance with physiologic 
terminal motion (flexion & IR) of                     
the hip

• Acetabular cartilage/labral lesions
• Osteoarthrosis?

Pathophysiology of FAI
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Important to remember that this is at end range of motion
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Labral Function

• Provides mechanical stability
oSubstantial extension of acetabular rim

• Contributes to load transmission

Presenter
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Labrum initially thought to be load bearing structure similar to shoulder labrum – deepening socket (21%) & decreasing joint reactive forces by increasing surface area.  Does function like that to some extent, but seems to be more important in dysplastic hips than normal hips.  W/ nl anatomy – functions more like sealing mechansim.



Labral Function

• Seals pressurized fluid layer within joint
o Lubricates, prevents direct cartilage contact

• Slows rate of fluid expression from porous 
cartilage layers
o Limits cartilage deformation and stress
o Joint contact stresses 92% higher if resected
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• 2 Main types
• Presentation w/ both more common than 

either alone
• Beck et al in JBJS (Br) 2005 - analyzed 

302 symptomatic hips w/ FAI 
o86% had mixed impingement pattern
o26 pts isolated cam & 16 w/ isolated pincer

Pathophysiology of FAI



Line drawing illustrating the 
pathomechanism of “cam”-type 

impingementEspinosa N. et.al. J Bone Joint Surg 2006:88:925-935

• Non-spherical portion usually 
anterosuperior

• Labrum displaced outward & 
superiorly – results in articular 
sided tear perpendicular to 
joint surface

• Thought to cause 
delaminating effect on acetab
cartilage as “bump” impacts it 

Pathophysiology of FAI
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Fig. 1-A Line drawing illustrating the pathomechanism of “cam”-type impingement. It is caused by an abnormal shape of the anterior aspect of the femoral head and neck resulting in anterior impingement as the abnormally large prominence enters the acetabulum during motion, especially flexion and internal rotation. In this illustration, an abnormally shaped femoral head and neck articulate with a normal acetabulum. The dashed line represents the normal femoral head-neck contour. The small black arrows indicate the abnormal anterior bone that decreases the normal head-neck ratio and causes impingement in flexion, internal rotation, and adduction, leading to damage of the acetabular labrum (white arrow). The large curved black arrow indicates internal rotation of the hip.  Essentially results in decreased head/neck offset.  Area of cartilage damage usually worse in pure cam lesions than pure pincer lesions.  



Line drawing illustrating the pathomechanism
of “pincer”-type impingement, which is the 
result of contact between the acetabular rim 

and the femoral head-neck junction.
Espinosa N. et.al. J Bone Joint Surg 2006:88:925-935

• Due to focal or global overcoverage

• Labrum crushed against normal 
femoral neck

• Focal area of cartilage behind 
incompetent labrum gets damaged

• Thought that head starts to lever 
out of acetabulum creating counter-
coup cartilage injury

Pathophysiology of FAI
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Fig. 1-B Line drawing illustrating the pathomechanism of “pincer”-type impingement, which is the result of contact between the acetabular rim and the femoral head-neck junction. There may be a normal head-neck ratio, but the neck may reveal an indentation (a “kissing” lesion [white arrow]) caused by acetabular prominence (small black arrows). The femoral head-neck junction abuts and levers against the border of the acetabular rim, which serves as a fulcrum. In addition, high shearing forces between the posterior aspect of the femoral head and the acetabulum (a “contrecoup” lesion [large, broad black arrow]) are produced in internal rotation. Although rare, the same lesions can occur in a reverse manner if external rotation is performed. Posterior lesions may be seen in the presence of acetabular retroversion or acetabular protrusion. The large curved black arrow indicates internal rotation of the hip.  



Cam and pincer impingement with the hip in extension (A) and flexion (B)

Peters C. L., Erickson J. A. J Bone Joint Surg 
2006:88:1735-1741
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Remember that while I’ve just talked about static deformities, FAI is a dynamic process.  If the patient’s physiologic range of motion (ie the ROM they use in their daily activities) does not cause abutment of the static deformities, then there will be no resultant pathology.  You have to consider all the findings as a whole.  Another entity that is rarely discussed (likely because it is rare) is relative retroversion of the femur.  This would accentuate any cam or pincer deformities as there would be a shorter arc of motion required of the femur to cause abutment.  Furthermore, athletes who’s sport requires extreme hip motion can have symptoms of FAI with minimal to no deformities seen on x-ray. 



Patient Evaluation



Labral Tear Prevalence
• Lee et al. Bone & Joint J 2015

o 3T MRI performed on 70 asymptomatic volunteers; mean age 26
o 27 (38%) had labral tears on MRI

• Tresch et al. J Magn Reson Imaging 2016
o Compared MRI in 63 asymptomatic volunteers to 63 pts w/ 

symptomatic FAI
o 44% of volunteers had labral tears vs 61% of patients

Not all labral tears are symptomatic!





• Pain
o Many patients will complain of insidious history of groin 

pain, some may call it “stiffness”
o Pain mainly in groin. Also can have trochanteric or 

buttock pain
o Initially during athletic activity but can progress to pain 

w/ prolonged sitting
o Athletes – difficulty squatting, cutting, starting/stopping

• Demographics
o Predominantly cam – young athletic men
o Predominantly pincer – middle aged woman

Common Points in FAI 
History



o Gait evaluation
• Trendelenburg or antalgic gait

o Palpation
• Adductor tendons
• Symphysis pubis
• SI joints
• Greater trochanter

o Spine, neuro and abdominal exam

Physical Examination
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GT – assess for trochanteric bursistis – bursae located on posterior half of trochanter   - assess for medius & minimus insertional pain at superior aspect of GTAbdominal exam – hernia (sports or traditional); endometriosis etc



Physical Exam
• Hip Range of Motion

o Log roll test while supine
o Flexion, extension, internal & external rotation

• Flexion & IR often decreased
o Abduction & Adduction
o Ober Test

• Strength Testing
o Abductors – Trendelenberg Test
o Adductors
o Iliopsoas
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Flexion ~120; extension ~10-15; IR – 30-45; ER 40-50; ABd ~40-45; add ~ 20-30Check extension by hanging leg off end of table while supine & holding other leg flexed which stabilizes the pelvis.  Knee should drop below the pelvis.  If not, could be due to tight iliopsoasOber test – checks for tensor fascia lata & iliotibial band tightness; do not let hip IR which will give false neg as knee sags to floor



The impingement test is performed with the hip in 90° of flexion with additional internal 
rotation and adduction of the femur.

Peters C. L., Erickson J. J Bone Joint Surg 2006:88:20-26
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The impingement test is performed with the hip in 90° of flexion with additional internal rotation and adduction of the femur.Can be non-specific if positive.  Highly unlikely to have intra-articular pain if negative



Radiographic 
Assessment



Line drawing representing an anteroposterior radiograph showing the pistol-grip 
deformity (arrow).

Maheshwari A. V. et.al. J Bone Joint Surg 2007:89:2508-
2518
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Line drawing representing an anteroposterior radiograph showing the pistol-grip deformity (arrow).



Schematic drawing of an anteroposterior radiograph of the hip, showing an anteverted 
acetabulum (A) and retroverted acetabulum (B)

Peters C. L. et.al. J Bone Joint Surg 2006:88:1920-1926

Ischial Spine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A, Schematic drawing of an anteroposterior radiograph of the hip, showing an anteverted acetabulum. The superior aspect of the posterior wall is lateral to the anterior wall, the posterior wall is lateral to the center of the head, and there is no cross-over sign. B, A retroverted acetabulum. The superior aspect of the posterior wall is medial to the anterior wall, the posterior wall is medial to the center of the femoral head, a cross-over sign is present, and the ischial spine is prominent (arrow).



A retroverted hip is demonstrated on a coned-down anteroposterior pelvic 
radiograph

Peters C. L., Erickson J. J Bone Joint Surg 2006:88:20-26
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A retroverted hip is demonstrated on a coned-down anteroposterior pelvic radiograph. There is overcoverage of the anterior wall and a deficient posterior wall, creating a cross-over sign. There is also a visible ischial spine that comes into view when the acetabulum is retroverted as seen in this figure.



In a patient with a positive impingement test, decreased internal rotation of the hip, and groin 
pain, an abnormal alpha angle of 74° is measured on an axial oblique fast-spin-echo 

magnetic resonance imaging scan

Shindle M. K. et.al. J Bone Joint Surg 2007:89:29-43

General population avg 42 °
Cam impingement avg 74°

50-55° used as upper limit normal
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Alpha angle – originally described on MRI.  Can be measured on 15 deg internally rotated lateral or Dunn view (AP of hip in neutral rotation, 45 deg flex, 20 deg abduction).  Line drawn down center of fem neck & line to head-neck junction



T1-weighted magnetic resonance 
arthrographic image shows a lack of head-

neck offset

Peters C. L., Erickson J. J Bone Joint Surg 2006:88:20-26

Full-thickness loss of 
articular cartilage 
(white arrow) is shown 
at labral-chondral 
transitional zone. 

Flap Tear of anterior-
superior labrum

MRI Findings
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Toomayan et al AJR 2006; compared 48 pts who underwent hip MRI w/ large field of view, small field, & arthrogram w/ arthroscopic findings – large field 8% sens; small field 25%; arthrogram 92% in detecting labral tearsMRI arthrograms 93-96% accurate at vizualizing labral tears.  Very poor at identifying articular cartilage lesions.
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FAI Treatment
Non-operative

• Rest & activity restriction
• Minimal literature available to support effectiveness

Operative
• Optimal timing unknown
• If pt has both cam & pincer – treat both or is 

treating one component enough?



• Set-up
o Pt positioned on fracture table w/ well padded 

perineal bolster.
o Traction applied to operative hip                       

using fluoroscopy to assess joint                          
distraction – 8-12 mm

o Continuous traction time should                           
be limited to < 2 hrs

Arthroscopy 
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Bolster should be at least 9 cm in diameter to minimize perineal nerve compression; should be eccentric towards operative sideMust have complete anesthetic relaxation 



• Portal Placement
o Anterolateral portal – 1-2 

cm anterior & proximal to 
greater troch

o Anterior – Directly distal 
to ASIS – usually placed 
under direct visualization

oMid Anterior– point distal 
to AL & A portal creating 
equilateral triangle

Arthroscopic Approach
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AL also called anterior paratrochantericAlso posterior paratrochanteric – runs close to sciatic nerve
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Spinal needle used to localize tract with flouroscopy.  Nitinol wire passed through needle which is then removed leaving wire to localize tract for a cannulated trocar.  Have to be careful not to pierce labrum with needle as you enter joint & create iatrogenic labral tear.  Once portals established, often use a banana blade to enlarge the capsulotomy and improve mobility in the central compartment. 
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Once portals created, must be careful not to lose them.  Do not just pull out cannulas like in knee or shoulder scope.  Always use a wissinger rod to maintain the tract.





Arthroscopic Rim 
Trimming
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Severely degenerated labral tissue should be debrided.  Ensure adequate posterior coverage and no dysplasia prior to OR. Philippon (arthroscopy 2010) reported every 1 mm acetabular resection decreases center edge angle by 1.92 degrees



Arthroscopic Cam 
Resection
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Peripheral compartment.  Distraction is released.  Hip can be flexed & IR to assess impingement



• Area of cam impingement – identified by location, color 
changes, & texture

• Know location of retinacular vessels
• Resect only what is necessary to relieve impingement

o Mardones et al. JBJS 2006
• – cadaver study showing up to 30% of femoral neck can be resected before 

compromising structural integrity

Arthroscopic Cam 
Resection
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Location – superior anterior; color – purplish, grayish; texture – fibrillations, flaps, fissuresMust be sure to get anterior enough



• Several outcome studies exist showing good to 
excellent results in 67-96% of patients

• Most studies only have short term follow-up 
(avg 2 yrs)

• Increased articular cartilage damage 
consistently correlated with poor outcome
o Tonnis grade 2 
o Outerbridge grade 3 or 4 at arthroscopy

Arthroscopic Treatment 
Results



• Bedi et al.  AJSM 2011
o Compared open to arthroscopic treatment for FAI
o 30 pts treated open & 30 arthroscopically
o No significant difference in deformity correction

• Botser et al.  Arthroscopy 2011
o Systematic lit review comparing open (O), 

arthroscopic (A) & combined (C) treatment of FAI
o Mean improvement in Harris hip score 26.4 (A), 20.5 

(O), 12.3 (C)
o Complication rate 1.7% (A), 9.2% (O), 16% (C)

Arthroscopic Treatment 
Results
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Bedi – w/ regard to alpha angle or CE anglesBotser – also had higher rate of return to sport for professional athletes treated w/ arthroscopic vs open



• Athletes?
• Philippon et al. AJSM 2010

o 28 NHL players treated for symptomatic FAI
o Avg age 27; f/up 24 months
o 26 returned to play at avg 3.4 months
o Modified HHS improved from 70 to 95

Arthroscopic Treatment 
Results
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